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Committee To
Hear LeportOn

uidy River
An Associated Press report

stated this week that a com-

mittee to employ an engineer
and a rate analyst to compile
additional o!ata on the Big
Sandy River canalization pro-
ject has been named by the
Big Sandy Valley Association
which is supporting the pro-
ject.

The House Public Works
Committee will hold a hearing
on the proposed undertaking
in Washington next rfionth.
The project has been advo-
cated by Eastern Kentuckians
for many years-Member-s

of the committee
which will select the engineer
and rate analyst are Harry La- -
Viers and Mayor J. 5. Wells.
Paintsville; S. D. Goodman,
Williamson, W. Va., and D:
O. W. Thompson and Tom
itaney, Pikeville.

Dr. Thompson is president
of the Big Sandy Valley Asso
ciation.

Editors Note: It might
seem strange to the people on
the Kentucky river side, that
we have always been for the
canalization of the Big Sandy
River section. We feel that
this would eventually lead to
developments on the Kentuc
ky River and we feel that any-
thing that tends to help East-
ern Kentucky will certainly
help our county.

Six-year-- Paul Spencer has
spoilt a lot of time at Cardinal
Hill since that Easter Seal Hos-
pital was built in Lexington in
1950. The bright little Wolfe
County lad spent 118 days in the
hospital last year, is due again
soon for follow-u- p treatment for
his spinal ailment.

Pre-East- er Food Sale
To Be Held For
Crippled Children

Rev. Clel Rodgers, Chair-
man of the Letcher County
Crippled Children's Drive an-
nounced this week that a food
sale would be held April 4th..
in front of the Daniel Boone
Hotel, beginning at 10:00 a. m.
The committee appointed for
arrangements are Mrs. Virgil
Picklesimer, chairman, Mrs.
W. P. Nolan, Mrs. Kermit
Combs, Ms. Jack Burkich, and
Mrs. Robert Fike.

A suggestion by Rev. a
Rodgers is that colored Easter
eggs be made and sold along
with the food.

TONY DANN JOINS
HARLOW MOTOR CO.

Tony Dann, formerly em-

ployed by the Conslidation
Coal Company is now full time
salesman for Harlow Motor
Co., Neon- -

T. Kuss Hill Detroit industri
alist, will speak at the banquet
.session or the Congress of Ken-
tucky Business in Louisville on
April 1st. The meeting is spon
sored uy tne Kentucky Chamber
of Commerce.

Report on Ky.'s
Growth To Be Given

Louisville, Ky. Reports
on Kentucky's) economic
growth, a seven-ye- ar plan for
tne state s development, an all- -
original musical production,
panel sessions, and two lead
ing business speakers these
are major items on the pro-
gram of the Congress of Ken
tucky Business, which will be
held at the Brown Hotel in
Louisville. The one-da- y ses-
sion is the annual meeting of
the --Kentucky Chamber of
Commerce.

T. Russ Hill, Detroit, and
Clarence A. Jackson, Indian-
apolis, will speak at the ban-
quet and luncheon sessions,,
respectively.

Hill, President of Rexair.
Inc., and Martin-Parr- y Corp.,
is a native of Williamstown.
Ky., and lived for many years
in Middlesboro, where he
headed the chamber of com
merce and Kiwanis Club.

FASHION' PARADE TO BE
HELD AT FLEMING-XEO- N

A fashion parade will be
held at the Fleming-Neo- n High
School Auditorium on March
26, 1953, at 8:00 o'clock p. m.,
(EST), sponsored by the
Home Ea girls with Hush's
Department Store, Cury's De-
partment Store, Dawahare'3
and Cannon's Dress Shop,
showing the latest in clothes
for Easter.

A reception will follow the
style show in the High School
Library given by the Home
Ec Girls. Admission wiil be
35c for adults and 25c for chil-
dren.

Baptist Church
Revival Starts
Sunday, March 29

The Baptist Church in
Whitesburg begins revival
services this Sunday, March
the 29th and continuing eight
days through April 5. The
services will begin each even
ing at 7 o clock.

The Whitesburg Church is
cooperating with the other
missionary Baptist Churches
in the Pine Mountain Associ- -
ation in this simultaneous ,

revival effort. Other revivals
among the Baptist Churches
are already in progress, and
all will close on Easter Sun- -
day. Last Sunday there was
a revival rally at the Baptist
Church in Whitesburg and the the
Rev. J. S. Bell, of the Hind -
man Baptist Church, brought

sermon which challenged all
present. I

The pastor of the Whites-'an- d

purg church will bring the
messages during the revival,
and John Arnett,of Evarts,
Kentucky, will lead the song
services. Commenting on the
preparation for this meeting,
the pastor says his messages
will be centered in Christ as
sufficient for all of every life.

Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky, Thursday Evening, March 26,

Auto Accident Claims
Phyllis Joy Ring
Of Jackhorn, Ky.

Mrs. Phyllis Joy Ring-- , age
25, met instant death in an
automobile accident near
Deane, Ky., March 22nd. It
was reported that she was try-
ing to avoid hitting a young
boy riding a bicycle when the
car which she was driving got
out of control and plunged into
a cliff and turned over. Her
husband, Lee Graham Ring
who was riding with her was
also seriously injured and at
this time is a patient in the
Fleming Hospital. The boy
on the bicycle only received
light bruises.

Mrs. Ring and her husband
were returning from a visit
with relatives in Floyd county
when the accident occurred.
They have one son, Donald
Paul, 3 years ojd who remain- -
ed at the home of grand- - McCoy .hmlin Maggard, Burl
parents and was not in the Douglas Polly, Vernon Mag-c- ar

at the time of the acci- - gard, James Fultz, Hat- -
dent. The couple lived at
Hemphill. '

Mrs. Ring was a native of
Vnn T.P!ir hpino- - n rLnnrh- -
ter of J. B. and Elizabeth Wil-

liams. She was a member oi
the Freewill Baptist Church,
was former store clerk of The
Elk Horn Coal Corporation.

She is survived by one
whole brother, Freddie Wil-

liams and two half brothers
and two half sisters.

Funeral services were held
at WiHiamsport, Ky., and bur-
ial took place in the Williams
cemetery near that place, with
the Craft Funeral home in
charge.

The Eagle is informed this
marks the first fatality as a
result of an auto accident in
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REPORT
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Thirty-thre- e

Letcher County this We which will be on the campus
feel all motorists will regret of the University of Kentuc-t- o

learn of this untimely y. This event is sponsored
death, and will take every pre-- annually by the State Depart-cautio- n

in order to avoid sim-- ment of Highways and the
ilar accidents. We feel this University's College of Engi-accide- nt

should be especially Ineering.
noted by bicycle youngsters.

Letcher Needs The
Red Cross Now

Now that there is at least
a hope of preventing the para-
lyzing effects of poliomyelitis
through the use of gamma glo
bulin, nothing should be more
important to mothers in this
County and everywhere than
to assist the American Red
Cross in raising its funds for
the battle against polio.

Here are some of the things
that we can do to

1. Volunteer to solicit funds
for the Rpd Cross in an area
near their home which has not
been covered;

2- - Support the Red Cross
with then own contributions
and make sure that other
members in the family and
(neighbors contribute to the
campaign; and,

3. Sign up to give blood at
the first opportunity.

To have a way to fight
is in itself a a great oppor-
tunity but we are assured by
the Red Cross that blood now
collected not only provides :i
weapon against polio but also
provides the blood fraction,
serum albumin, which may
save the life of a soldier in
Korea.

Today the Red Cross slogan,
"ANSWER THE CALL," fits

situation perfectly.

BALLARD CLAY SERVICE
STATION NOW OPEN

The many friends of Mr.
Mrs. Ballard Clav will

be pleased to know that they
are now back in business at
their old location at the Pine
Mt. Junction. Mr- - and Mrs.
Clay were put out of business
due to the loss of their build-
ing by fire quite some time
ago. They extend a welcome
to old and new customers- -
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men have been

his

Carrol

year.

help:

polio

ordered to report to Local
Board No. 58 for pre-inducti- on

on March 30th.
They are:
Don Smith, Jr., Richard

Dick Vance, Clifford Lee
Smih, James Lee Edwards,

Jack Walter Richard Peters,
Hayward Stamper, Eddie Lee
Hill,

Raymond Gene Collins, Paul
Franklin Lewis, Clifford Owen
Richmond, Andrew Hall,

Douglas Bedwell, Donald
Dean Mullins, Robert Paul
Potter, Carl Cecil Castle, now
in service, James1 Morrel
Collier, Kermit Bates, Bobby
Gene Ison, Homer Lewis, J.
B. Holbrook, Clement Herbert
Lewis, Tommy Bass, Jr., Grant
Caudill, Bicel Smith,

ter Burl Furl Meade, James
Carl Mullins, Sam Potter
Mullins, Enoch Cornett and
Willie XiaiTlS.

Governor Invites
County Officials
To Frankfort

Judge Robert B. Collins,
County Road Engineer Roy C.
Crawford, and members of
Letcher County Fiscal Court
have been mvited by Gov;
Lawrence W. Wetherby to at-

tend the Kentucky Highwav
JConfeernce in Lexington
April 2 and 3.

Some 500 county officials
and others interested in Ken-
tucky's highway program are
expected at the conference,

There will be general ses
sions Thursday morning and
Friday afternoon and meetings
for special highway groups,
including officials interested
in county roads, Thursday af-
ternoon and Friday morning.
There will also be luncheon
meetings each day and a ban-
quet Thursday night.

Speakers at the conference
will include Congressmaa
John Watts, member of the
House Committee on Public '

Worksl Governor Wetherby,
Commissioner of Highways
W. P. Curlin and Ben F. Oster--

gren, manager of the County
Roads Division of the Amen
.can Road Builders Association,

CAPTAIN DeSIMONE
SERVING IN KOREA

Serving in Korea with the
Army Nurse Corps is Captain
Riparata R. DeSimone of Mc--
Roberts, who is serving at the
121st Evacuation Hospital.

Captain DeSimone, sister of
Louis DeSimone, McRoberts,
arrived in Korea in January of
this year. Assigned as an op
erating room supervisor, Cap-
tain DeSimone is a graduate of
Berea College- -

Three Young Men
Injured In Accident
On Leatherwood

Edd Bowen, driver of '42
Buick Roadmaster, Alfred
Bentley and Dennis Mullins,,
passengers were involved in!
an accident at Leatherwood, ! Elsewhere in this issue read-Bentle- y

and Mullins were tak- - ers will note the State High-e- n

to the Jenkins Hospital, way Department is advertis- -'

and was last reported in fair ing: "Sealed bids will be re-

condition. Bentley who is ceived by the Department at,
serving in the Army, was its office, Frankfort, Ky., un-- 1

supposed to have been picked
up Tuesday morning and re--
turned to a Military Hospital
at Fort Knox, Ky., for further,
treatment. Alfred is the son j

of Bentley of Sandhck. 'of:
It was reported theyl The road

were Whites- -' from 0.42 miles of Ky.
a high rate of speed, .35, miles East of ECL of

repeating1 it several times. The
night policeman, Oda Ambur-ge- y

proceeded to stop them,
assisted by Fire Chief Rem-iou- s

Day. They raced with
the car to Jeff and back up
the to Leatherwoood

where the accident oc-

curred. They wrecked in a
curve, knocking down three or
four posts, ujmping a railroad
track, and plowed into a park-
ed '52 Studebaker.
and Mullins were thrown clear
of the Car. It was reported
that a man by the name of
Arvie Collier was picked up
at Junction as they
returned with the boys. Co-
llier was reported to have been
hit by a car.

The race took place between
1:30 A. M. and 4:00 A. M.,
Saturday morning. Edd Bow-e-

was booked for drunk driv- -

W a Y'' L r"
.j- - , ,i -r . .
oi way to me siren, ne paid
a fine for' speeding-- . Bowen.i i it. iwas not nurt, DUt was placed
in jail after the acci-
dent.

Easter Seal Girl Will
Have To Wait For

Lexington, Ky., Mar. 24
Kentucky's Easter Seal Girl
o'f 1953 will have to wait a
while for her Easter present.

Five-year-o- ld Priscilla Ann
Durham, Burdine, Letcher
County, was to have gone to
a hospital here today for a
foot operation which, it was
hoped, would give her the use
of both fet.

' But the little girl, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Durham,
developed a cold and was re.
turned to Hill Con
valescent Hospital without the
operation being performed.

If the postponed operation,
which will transplant a tendon
is a success, her physicians
believe she will walk perfect-
ly.

Priscilla Ann has had a ser-
ies of operations since she was
two months old. This was to
have been the last.

Britain's Queen Mary-Die- s

At Age 85
The British Empire and the

peoples of the Free World are
mourning this week the death
of Queen Mary. She was the
widow of a king and mother
of two kings, also the grand-
mother of Britain's present
queen, Queen Elizabeth II.
She had been ill for a month,
according to broadcasts.

Richmond., Ky., Mar. 23
Polly Jenkins, Whitesburg,
Ky., is a member of the eighty-v-

oice at Eastern Ken-
tucky State College,
will present its 21st annual

Sunday program at 7:30
p. m., March 29, in Brock
Auditorium on the campus,

the direction of James
E. Van Peursem.

Missouri has 75 coal
with a combined output of
more than 3 million tons a
year.

1953

,
Highway Bept
Offers Bids ,

TW C
J. 0 jHtr&CiOFS

til 10:00 A. M., Central Stand--,

ard Time on the 10th day of
April, 1953, at which time
bids will be publicly opened
and read for the improvement

Whitesburg to 7.5 miles to-

ward Harlan County line;

The Neon - Hemphill road
from US 119, south of Neon to
Hemphill, 2.470 miles;

The Whitesburg-Cody-Haz-ar- d

road from WCL of Whites
to the Knott County line,

11.668 miles;
The Whit esburg-Seco-Je- n-

kins road from Ky. 15,

Jesse
that Whitesburg-Harla- n

driving through south
burg at o.9

river
Creek

Bentley

Sawdust

shortly

Foot Operation

Cardinal

choir
which

Palm

under

mine.--;

burg

miles East East Limits always a
Whitesburg to

pavement 4 feel most the peo-mile- s;

'pie know me county.
The Whitesburs-Harla- n road

from 7.9 miles south Ky.
15, miles east of ECL of
Whitesburg the Harlan
County line, 10,390 miles.

With the building new
roads, we feel, comes progress
in business and industry, as
well as to schools and im--

to property. We
nro nf T.trhfT- - fniinTv's-- ..- -

.

P6 ,iei;"u
n ennnm nm miner- T".7r:?biduiuiii is uemg uuiii at riciii- -

ing-Neo-n; new stadium
recreation mark planned for
whitesburg; new drive-i- n the
atre near Jenkins; new radio
station at Mayking; new Hos -
pital being planned for Whites- -
burg and new hospital being
established at Neon and new
Game reserve for Pine Moun
tain; Television being receiv-,- 1

ed into hundreds of homes;
new tipple of South East Coal
Company now in operation on
(oos Creek just above Neon ;
(these added to hundreds of
other conveniences and luxur-
ies, surely will mean to
our mountain region, thus of-

fering greater inducements to
our younger generation to
remain with, us instead of
seeking greater advantages in

other section the
country.

Training Team
Visits Whitesburg

A training team the 4671-st- .,

Ground Observer Squad
ron, of the Filtering Center
located m Lexington, was pres
ent at the meeting of the
Ground Observer Corps of this
Area Wednesday evening at
7:00 p. m., at the Whitesburg
iCourt House- - We had some
new members added the
program.

A film was shown describ
ing an air attack. The film
showed the possible bombing
of New York City. There will
be a length feature at the
Alene Theatre Friday
Saturday, March 27-2- 8. en
titled "INVASION U. S. A."
A picture which has put pos-
sible air raid attack,
action.

The picture deals with facts
we would have to face an
event an air attack and
what we should do.

Those present Garnetti
Craft, Chief Observer. Lovell

jWilliamst Lloyd
noiDrooK, represented the
Boy Scouts, and Junior Stid
ham. The latter two arp
members. Also present was"
A-l- c Short and S. Sgt. Holli-- .
man who were the instructors.
ruslMRmR-llWakeessveta- n
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POLITICAL NEWS

Wess Ison Announces
For County Judge

TO THE VOTERS OF
LETCHER COUNTY

I have been encouraged by
many of my friends of this
county to seek the office of
County Judge. I take this
privilege to let it be known
that I am a candidate for that
office. I am a Republican,

have been teaching your boys
girls for the last 18 years.

I am willing to let my past
record as a teacher speaK ivr
an introduction.

iae Doys anp giris i nave
taught and their parents that I
nave contacted aunng inese

x edia "uwfaiL - -

of City and have been Re-- of

end of con- - publican-cret- e

at Seco, I like of
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Dear witness 01 tne principles
aUJHU U1.
I am the son of the late Clint

son anc Nancy Roark Ison of
Stampers Branch of Linefork.r

I promise you nothing but
the best service I can render.,
I believe in honest and effi--
cient government. I promise

:to tT 311 allke as near as
possible. I promise you better
roads.

I have always said I can
treat a person nice and right-I- f

I can not do anything for
him. I still believe in that
policy.

I have never asked the
voters for their support be-

fore. I am new in the field of
politics, but I have voted ever
since I became old enough- -

You can watch the paper
for further announcements. I
am your friend and teacher.

WESS ISON.

CORRECTION
In the ipsue of March 12th,

the announcement of Lewis
Hall read that he was a candi-
date for Justice of the Peace,
Dist. No. 7. This was an error
and should read : District No.
8. Also the announcement of

(Lee Burks for Constable read,
Lee Banks, when it should
have read Lee Burks, Repub-ica- n

candidate for Constable,
Dist. No. 8.

Mrs. Hays Appeals
For Cancer Aid

Mrs- - J. L. Hays, Campaign
chairman of the American
Cancer Society Crusade here,
today appealed for 15 volun-
teers to help in the campaign.

The chairman said "crusad-
ers" are needed for many
aspects of the drive." "We
need to recruit people for
work as door-to-do- or canvas
sers, group leaders and many
other tasks."

"Besides raising funds, the
April drive of the American
Cancer Society is a concerted
effort to teach people how to
best guard against cancer.

The chairman said as much
effort would be made in this
direction as in that of fund
raisin c. "Whp-- vnn rpnlizp
that nnlv nnp nf pvptv frvrir
persons stricken with cancer
today is being saved, you be--
gin to see the magnitude of the
(Coninued on classified page)


